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changes as worlld otherrvise be necessary in our catalogues. On the
other hand, I cluite agree with Mr. Hulst that such combinations are not
desirable, as they create unnecessary dilficulty. A cautious author rvill
avoid this as carefully as other dangers in forming a ne\y name, and we
n.rust all feel indebted to N{r. I{ulst for having called attention to this
little noticed source of error and disltr,rte, that it nay be avoided in the
future.

DI]SCRIPTIONS OF SEVERAL NtrW PROC:|OTRUPID,4 ANI)
CHRYSIDIDl1.

BY W. H. PATTON, \\-AlERnI]RY, CONN,

PnocrornupEs CREN uLAf'us.

t.-Length of body ro m. m. Red I eyes, ocelli, antenn:e (except
basal joint), sides and apical rnargin of scutelluLr, the post-scutellurr,
metathorax, extreme base of abdomen and tip of ovipositor, black ; meso-
pleura, disk of mesopectLls and spiraclcs of metathorax, piceons I ter.minal
joints of the tarsi fuscons. Clothecl rvith a short pale pubescence, the
abdomen, except the base and a ventral line, glabrous. Antenn:e rq-
jointed, the basal joint robust, partially concealing the second joint, rv}rich
is minute; joints 3-r3 slender. Prothorax and mesothorax rvith fine
striations on the pleura, the mesopleura n,ith a snooth convex area ; the
depression on each side of the scutelluLn rvith six distinct ri<lges, its
<iepressed posterior border with short ridges. Post-scutellum depressed
at the sides, rugose, separated from the netathorax by a ciistinct cleft.
Metathorax elongate, evenly ror-rnded, traversed by a r:.ledian longitudinal
ridge, on each side of wl.rich are oblique rvavy ridges forLrring irregular
reticulations, on the sides these reticulations becoming more unifornr and
anteriorly becorning finer. lVings yeliorvish-hy:Lline, costal nervures ancl
stigrlra piceous, the other ltervures testaceous ; no recurrent nervure
present, radial ceIl very small, transverse) first cLrbital cell closed, large, a
bulla at its tip on tlic cubital nervrlre. 'Lrochanters formed of only one
distinct joint. Iixtrerne base of the abdomen rvith distinct ridges ; the
remainder of the abdomen high)y polishcd and smooth. Ovipositor as
long as tl.re abdomen.

One specimcn. ConnecticLrt, Oct. r7th.
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fn size and in the venation. of the nings this species agrees with Say's
description ol P. cattda/us. But Say's species is ',pale testaceons," has
a " blackish transverse line betrveen the antennre," and is not stated to
have the nretathorax black.

GoNeropus coNToRTULUS.

Length 3.5 m.m. Head testaceous, mandibles and scape o[ tl.re

antennrc white; the teeth of the mandibles, second joint of the antennre
and a line on the scape posteriorly, pale testaceous, remainder of antennrc
fuscous. A large fuscolrs spot on the under side of head and another
above in front of and inchrding the occlli; a raised line extending for-
lvards from anterior ocellus to the face. Flead transverse, broader than
thorax or abdomen j convex bener,th, corlcave behind, above and in front;
the mouth lrrourinen[ ; tl)c cyes lorrgitrrdinllly ovate, prorninent, not
reaching rhe posterior bordel of the head. -\ntcnnre ro.jointed, the
basal joint stout, the second joint more slender and one-half as long as

the first, the third very slender and equal in length to the first and second
together, the fourth and follor.ving joints slender but gradually becoming
thicker, the fourth one-half as long as the third, the fiith a little shorter
than the fourth and a little longer than each of the following joints.
Thorax and abclorner-r lticeous-black. 'l'hc thorax slender, binodose. The
trochanters formed of only one joint. Anterior coxre long and robust,
pale testaceous rvith a darker stripe above j anterior trochanters lvhitish,
more slender, clavatc I femgra large obclavate, dark testaceous, paler at
tip ; tibie as long as the femora, and, together rvith the first tarsal joint,
pale testaceous I terminal joints of the tarsi and the chelee whitish. ' The
chel:e at rest extending back to the tip of the first joint of the tarsus, the

outer claw irointed and slightly curved at the extremity, the inner
clarv more robust, ciliated internally and with a rvrench-shaped
curveat the extremity (as in fig. r3); pulvillus tipped,n'ith fuscous.

ll'he other legs slender, the cox:e and the base of femora dilated ;

testaceous, the coxe, base o[ femora, tibie above and claw joint
of tarsi darker. Abdomen ovate, pointed at tip and with a short
petiole.

. One specimen. WaterbLrry, Conn. ; taken on herbage a few inches
above the grotind, Ar-rg. rSth.

This is the first species of the genus discovered in America, the
Gonatoptts? alotus Cress. (Tr. Am. Ent. Soc., iv., r93) evidently belong-
ing to the genus Drltittus of \Valker and Haliday.
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Cr-eprBs ALIENA.

$.-Length 6 m. ttr' Bltte-green, the blue tinge more pronottnced

up.on the -.diun thoracic piece and the second and third segments of the

abdomen ; the head golden in front, the flagellum and the tibiee within

blackish, the tarsi fuscous. 'I'hinly clothed with erect black hairs, the

disk of the three basal segtnents of the abdomen glabrous' Wings sub

hyaline, the principai nervures black' The pointed tip of the abdomen

'pl..our, r,ith a goiden reflection ; the abdomen polished, very delicately

punctured. Metathoracic spines moderate, sharp' Discoidal cell com-

plete, uppendiculated, the tip of the appendiculation connected u'ith the

tuse of-the stigma by a bullar streak, cubital vein beyond the bulla dis-

tinct; radiai cell closed indistinctli'' Head finely punctured; thorax

strongly punctured, disk of tnesothorax ancl scutellum polished and

sparsely punctured, metathorax reticulated, the upper sr"rrface rvith seven

longitudinal carine.

Como,Wvoming;S.\\r.\\rilliston.'I'hisisthefirstspeciesofthe
genus recorded from North Anlerica.

Norozus TIARGINATUS.

Length5m.m.;expanse8.5m.m'Darkgreenrvithblueandviolet
reflections; face, vertex of heacl posteriorly and about ocelli and the disk

of the mesothorax with a violet reflection ; antennze black, a slight bluish

reflection on scape ; mandibies beyond the middle pale testaceous, tri-

dentate at tip, the teeth piceous I tarsi du1l fulvous ; rvings pale fttscous,

hyaline towards the base, nerv[res and tegulee piceous I posterior face of

the thorax and the second segment of the abdomen, particularly at the

base, strongly tinged rvith blue I truncation of the rhird segment black ;

body beneath light green. Head rvith dense but shallorv punctures, face

excavated, delicately aciculated, posterior bordels of head sharp. Anterior

femora angnlated beneath; the punctures of pro- and mesothorax sparse

upon the disk ; the punctures on scutellunt and metathorax large; spine

on post-scutellum flat, blunt and covered lvith large discoidal punctures i

lateral angles of metathorax sharp. Abdomen very delicately and densely

punctured, the punctures exceedingly fine on the disk of the first and

second segments. Apical segment compressed towards the tip, sub'

carinate above, truncate at the extremity, the sides bisinuate, margined

by a distinct row of large punctures; the truncation with no punctures
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excepting a faintly impressed series just within the delicate raised boilnd-

ing line ; an arc of rzoo removed from the trr'rncatecl disk by an emar-

gination 'lvhich does not reach the centre.
-Waterbury, Conn., JulY z7th.

Slightiy larger than Notozus ztiridis (ElamPus uiridis Cress'' Proc'

Ent. Soc. pt.rito., iv., ro3; Cuba), and differs in the form of the apex of

the abdomen.

C-nnvsts vERTICALIS.

(-ireen and dark purplc' mintrte, slender, discal cell obsoletc' lper of

abdornen trnncate ; length 4- m. m.

Head and thorax green; flagellum fuscous, a purple spot about oceili'

palpi and tips of the rnandibles testaceous, median piece of mesothorax

pLrrple, post-scutellum tinged rvith purple, tarsi white, rvings hyaline' outer

to.der of the tegula unJ th" nervures dark piceous' Abdomen dark

purple, extreme base of tl.re first segment and sides of the lirst and second

segments green, apical marsins of the first and second segnrents and

a fascia before the for,.eolre ar.rd on sides of the third segment

blue-green. Body beneath ligirt green' Body clothed rvith rvhite

pubescence. Conflr-rently punctttred, the punctr'rres on the abdomen finer

and distinct. Ilead unusually long, the front being very convex' the

vertex unusually convex rvhen viewed from before, the eyes prominent

and suborbicular, the transverse ridge betlveen the ey'es and above the

antennary fossa prominent. Prothorax without median groove, grooves

of rnesothorax distinct ; post-scutellum distinct from the metathorax'

elevated, but not produced into a spine; metathoracic spines sharp'

parallel; discoidal cell of anterior wings obsolete, the radial and sub-

medial cells as usual. Abdomen with the median sulcus on the basal

segment distinct, the third segment narrowed towards the apex, which is

truncate and ttnarmed; the ante-apical series of foveole, consisting of a

few large confluent punctures' interrupted in the middle'

Waterbury, Conn., July zznd; found entangled in a spider's web'

The form of the head in this species is peculiar.

Cnnvsrs Manrra.

Green, abdomen red, wings hyaline; length 5 m. m.

Head and thorax green, with a thin griseous pubescence i antenn€

black, the basal joints of the flagellum above and the scape green, the
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latter tinged u,ith coppely in front, ocelii cnclosed in a blLre spot ; .lvi'gs
hyaline, the tegul:e ancl uervurcs piceo's; lnterior tarsi and tips of the
posterior tarsi bleckish, the foul posterior tarsi mostly pale testaceous.
-A-bdomen dark red, u,ith gleen an<1 purple leflections, the base of the irrst
sesnent golden-ereen, venter g'cen rvith deep re d reflections. Head and
tl.rorar dersely and strongly punctured; the clepression above the antennre
rvell nrar'ked, Iolished I fi'ont and vertex colrvex) no trallsverse ridge
betl'een the eyes. Pr:othorax rvith a median groove, four distinct grooves
ot-r thc mesoscutum ; post scLrtelluur and rr-rctatholax evenly rounded
above. Abclorne. densely punctured, thc pnnctures finer than those of
the tborax, the rnedian line on the second segment distinct, the series of
foveole o' the tl'rird seg're't consisting of tu'elve deep punct'res, the
rnedian punctru'es the la'gest I secondand third segments of equal length,
the third segment s.ddenly na'rorved a little beyond the foveorre and
produced in the centre, the tip truncrrte, of more than one-tl.rird the rvidth
of the segment, not dentatc.

Godbout River, I.,orver Canada; \Ym. OoLrper..

f'his is the first discover:ed North A'rerican species to ''vhich the na're
" ruby-tail " properly applies.

COLLEC'I'ING ABOUT CFIICAGO IN r828.

E. WORTHINGTON, CHICAIIO, rLL.

'I-he early appearance of Lepitlopter, gave i'dication of an unusually
good season for field rvork, bnt the cold and rvet rveatber in NIay and Junc
apparently depopulated tlre rvoods and fields. papilios were rare, and
the Argynnidie tl.rat usLrally fly in clouds above the prairies were con-
spicuous by their absence. 'I'he nurnber of species taken was not much
reduced, but ''y notes shoiv a less nu'rber of exa'ples in proportion to
the tin.re given to their pursuit than in any prevlous season.

NIy first cai)ture for the year was a* exa'ple of xylina Ber/n,ui
G. & R.. on Merch r rth, fresh lronr Pu;,n. Nlarch r zLIt, p/tigalia slriga_
taria and Ttett.t)ocanl2a ittcerttt; thereafter 11ti1 l{ay 5th, vations species




